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Mrs. William L. Wells and family
are in town on a visit and will stay
about a week. Rush is "backing" it.

Lightning struck a pair of horses
near Muller's ranch, belonging to Mr.
Dimmot. and killed a fine Norman
stallion and blooded mare.

Mr. Montgomery's little shop, next
to Dovey's store, seems to flourish
and thrive like a green bay shop.
keeps nice vegetables.
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Mr. Ferree brought the Herald
i ome of the finest and earliest peaches
of the season. Mr. F. has them for
sale and they are beauties.

Sheriff Hyers had plenty of work
Friday. The cases piled up on him,
but he wiggled through and fixed his
men in spite of the hot weather.

Elam Parmele has got a new team
of trotters for the Herald's especial
driving. They are beauties and came
from Missouri with other mules.

The eclipse on Monday was witness
ed from High School Hill by the great
hody of Plattsmouth scientists. Prof.
MacDonagh was there and Prof.Drum-mon- d,

to say nothing of lesser lights
such as Dr. Editor Lawyer. The
first contact was at 13 minutes past 3,
locfil time, and the greatest obscura-
tion at 5 minutes past4. The follow-
ing is one of the briefest descriptions
of the track of the eclipse and we re-

publish: "This cone of shadow which
caused the total part of the eclipse
strikes horizontally upon the earth's
surface at a point in Siberia at sun-
rise on July 20, local date. It travels
northeasterly to about the 180th de-

gree of longtitude."

Poor Dan Rice! It will be remem-
bered that some days ago Dan Rice
was here with his circus boat, the
"Damsel," en route up the river to all
prominent Missouri river points be-

tween Omaha and Bismark. He was
intending to cross from Bismark into
the Black Hills, where he hoped to
strike a bigger bonanza than even the
Wheeler Brothers did on their placer
claim in Deadwood Gulch. The circus
showed . in "Tekamah, - Burt county,
Tuesday, and the boat started that
night for Decatur, the circus company
lemaining in Tekamah over night-Ju-st

as Dan was leaving overland with
his show team for Decatur yesterday
morning a messenger came into Te-

kamah with the news that the Damsel
sunk Tuesday night between the two
towns. Nearly all the property on the
boat was taken off before she went
under. The Damsel was owned by Mr.
Rice, and was valued at about $20,000.
We are mighty sorry for Dan. If we
had as much money as Vanderbilt, we
knight give him a steamboat just for
fun, and to keep the old fellow's
spirits up.

Mr. MacDonagh of the Watchman
has been quite sick.

Peter Bates caught it slightly last
week sunstroke. Want to be careful,
Peter.

Grandpa Schlegel has been quite
the weather lately, and quit
for several days.

Sam Thomas has made quite a suc-

cess of his creamery this year, with
very imperfect appliances. Next year
he hopes. to have things in better
order and to increase the business
greatly.

We understand from the people of
that section that Mr. Hogeboom of
Sarpy county has bought the mill site
on II. Pettifs farm and will move his
mill and erect a good first-cla- ss grist
mill on the creek there. This is good
news for the farmers.

See the new time table of the B. &

M. R. R. The western train leaves
here now at 10:30, instead of 9:30,
and there are three freight trains
running now, daily. The passenger
train from Omaha leaves at 9:50 a.
m., instead of 9, as heretofore.
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Born To Mr and Mrs. James
O'Grady, at the home of her parents,
a daughter, Saturday, September 7,
1378, and Capt. Donvan, the happy
grandfather, is planning an inlaid
cradle of somniferous woods that will
render baby O'Grady's infant days a
continuous beautitude.

Yellow Fever Relief Fund. At last
Plattsmouth has moved. A meeting
was held Tuesday evening at the court
house, of which Mayor Johnson was
chairman and J. A. MacMurphy, sec-

retary. . Dr. Livingston suggested
committees in each ward and at the
R. R. shops. Dr. John Black favored
the committees and on motion the

following persons were appointed in
each ward to collect funds: First
ward, Messrs. Pepperberjf and Living
ston; Second ward, Messrs. F. E.
White and Wooley; Third ward, Mes
srs. Sam Chapman and P. P. Gass;
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Fourth ward, Dr. Wintersteen and F. I prom Wednesday D"y
Carruth. On motion A. W. McLaugh-- 1 The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs
line was appointed treasurer. A cen-- 1 J-- M. Roberts was the scene of merri- -
tral committee of three was also ap--1 ment and frolic yesterday afternoon
pointed, to whom the ward committees I when their - daughter, Miss Helen,
are to report. This committee is, J. I entertained a number of her school- - j Herewith Are Some Important Sug
W. Johnson, chairman; Hon. S. M. I mates and friends at a most delightfui
Chapman and Dr. John Black. A I afternoon party. Whenever invite J to
special committee for the railroad em-- 1 the Roberts home the guests always
ployees was then appointed as fol-- 1 anticipate a very pleasant time, and
lows: Messrs. Bechtel, Hawksworth, I their anticipations were fully realized
Greisel and Chas. Dawson. The money I in the entertainment of yesterday afI

collected bv them to be forwarded as I crnoon. The voune ladies bvouch t

JOURNAL.

they may desire. The secretary was their fancy and a nortion of the the taxpayers and business men and
asked to notify the absentees of their time was devoted to that of plying members of the city
apopintment on committees, and the tusry needle, after which various other have realized more than ever the need
sense of the meeting being taken it rmusements were indulged in, which of paving the avenues of the city or
was deemed appropriate to suggest afforded much pleasure. A dainty proviuing a more siauie roaaway tnai

the churches and clergy of the luncheon was served at a convenient can withstand the effects of heavy
town take united action with the com--1 hour, covers being laid for twelve.
mittees in procuring funds for the
suffering. The chairman suggested
that great care be taken that the
amounts collected are all properly
marked down and credited. The ward
committees and all others to report
to the central committee at 8 o'clock
Wednesday evening. $78 was collect
ed on the spot.

Indirect Nutrition.

Without appetite or without regular
digestion there is no nutrition. A
emedy which excites appetite, stimu

lates digestion and regulates evacua
tion, is an indirect nutrition. Take,
for example, Triner's American
Elixir of Bitter Wine, a preparation
which fulfills all those conditions. It
is made of red wine which in itself is
nutritive. It will stimulate the di
gestive organs to work and will give
them enough strength to perform
their work, without any great exer
tion. In constipation and in diseases

e SDH
same, ai ;ice uici anu uiuivugu 1

ief, as also in many troubles of the
stomach and the intestines, in weak
ness and nervousness. Price $1.00. At
drug stores. Jos. Triner, Manufactur
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Liniment, which home
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Rooms for Rent.

are no tlQ CSXSSi 2.12
from the High school.
H. S. Ramsey- -
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One section, 640 acres, wheat land
in Franklin County,

is rolling, but not rough.
100 southwest

-- r
on two raiiroaas. sou voianic asn,
feet to 6 feet in It was broken
in 1906, and crop wheat grown in
1907 netted the owner after
all expenses were deducted.
plowed in 1912, and has lain fallow

There is 215 acres in wheat
this year, which is to re- -

at any drug store.
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Secures Marriage License.

From Wednesday's DalZr.
Yesterday County Judge Beeson is

the necessary permit to wed to
Mr. Elroy H. aged 23, of Lin
coln, and Miss Mable F. Hanger, aged
23, of Avoca. These young people will

married at the of the bride,
near Avoca, this week. The bride is a

of Peter A. Hanger, residing
near the town of

Some Fine Apples.

From Dally.
Our old Ben yes
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plaVv'whJcK' 'has 'in pcof usibnat'his.
farm of and-judgf;

ing the the apples' are
hard to beat, either for quality.

For earache, pains
bums, scalds, throat, try Dr.
Thbmas' Eclectic Oil, rem- -

NebrsukAjedy for emergencies.
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am offering at public saie 44 head pure bred Duroc Jerseys. Airior.g.st the cficring are
18 boars, open gilts, 4 sows with litters and one open tried sow.

Five these animals are sons and daughters the famous "Old Ki:: the Col." arid ani-

mals of real merit: one yearling boar that will weigh ar&nnd 500 pounds '(out of ECHO'S CRIM-
SON WONDER, CHAMPION at the Nebraska State Fair 1014.) This boar will make

offer on. Will agree to take him hack at the price he sells for at sale, in one year's time,
providing he is in as good condition as he is now.

Will have 4 boars the JUMBO CRITIC strain that are all large and good; one of them will
beat 200 pounds, and is real outstanding animal this strain. animais are mostly
by the above boar "Echo's Model Wonder." One sow with litter by her side, a
"COL. GANO," an animal paid $95.00 for at Oscar Larson's sale last will go in the ring
and some one will get bargain.

JfcirRemember the Date Tuesday, 21. Sale to be held in large building
half block from the depot.
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